4 medical training requirements for your residents

Program Directors are challenged with building a program to ensure residents gain technical expertise, conceptual understanding, and the confidence needed to safely set foot in a simulation lab or patient environment.

In speaking with medical residents from a top 10 school, these four components are crucial when deciding on medical procedure training materials and resources:

**Guidance on patient comfort:**
To deliver the best patient experience, students seek expertly-guided best practices from leading medical institutions to minimize patient pain and discomfort.

**Pre- and post-procedural care guidelines:**
Students need detailed, dynamic instructions and educational materials from pre-procedure to aftercare to perform core procedures safely and confidently.

**Customized, consumable content:**
Residents are seeking standardized procedural techniques, with comprehensive instructions customized to the viewer’s experience level to support self-directed learning.

**Course-correction:**
Students need educational resources highlighting what to remember and avoid before a procedure and how to confidently course correct – no matter the situation.

Lippincott® Medical Procedures is more than just a video library — it provides residency programs with a streamlined solution for procedural training with guidance on instruments and equipment, multimedia images and illustrations, “pearls and pitfalls,” and indications and contraindications through a single point of access. These comprehensive Lippincott® materials, built by clinical and educational experts, provide students with the education they need to treat patients confidently.